5-(2-Ethyl-phenyl)-3-(3-methoxy-phenyl)-1H-[1,2,4]triazole (DL-111-IT) and related compounds induce apoptotic patterns in cultures of human tumor cell lines.
5-(2-Ethyl-phenyl)-3-(3-methoxy-phenyl)-1H-[1,2,4]triazole (DL-111-IT) and related compounds were extensively studied as anti-gestational agents and some of these molecules were also described as inhibitors of ornithine decarboxylase. Polyamine depletion has been frequently related to the induction of apoptosis and consequently we investigated DL-111-IT and analogs for this effect in myeloid (HL60), neuroblastic (SK-N-MC) and epithelial (BeWo) human tumor cell lines, by means of electron microscopy and DNA electrophoresis. HL60 and SK-N-MC appeared notably sensitive to apoptosis, whereas BeWo responsiveness was variable and frequently associated with necrosis. Our results indicate that the contragestational effect of DL-111-IT and analogs is associated with apoptotic deletion of chorionic tissue and that these molecules, due to their effect on human tumor cell lines, can be considered as antiblastic lead compounds.